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2011 IN REVIEW

Please Recycle Your Christmas Paper,
Cardboard Boxes and Gift Packaging
It’s that time once again for my annual

please recycle all of your Christmas pa-
per letter! Remember, there is no reason
for the amount of garbage we residents
put out at the curb the pickup day after
Christmas to be any more than what we
usually put out. All of the wrapping paper
that we receive is just that – paper – it all
can and should be recycled. All of the
cardboard toy and gift box packaging is
paper. That too can be recycled. So can
Christmas cards and envelopes. If we
were to take a look at the plastic wrapping
around our gifts, most of it (I’ll admit not
all) has the recycling symbol and num-
bers 1 or 2 inside it. This too can and be
should be recycled. Remember, plastic
comes from oil. Recycle our plastic and
maybe we can reduce our oil use, depen-
dency, cost and carbon imprint! You can

even bring the Styrofoam packing mate-
rial to Storo-Pak in Springfield. There is
no reason for our Christmas week gar-
bage to increase in any way.

In these days when we taxpayers con-
tinue to complain about high taxes, and
we pay for our garbage by weight and
volume, I urge all of us to try to remember
that the two thoughts go together. If we
reduce the amount of garbage we gener-
ate, we pay less for it in our taxes. We also
become more environmentally respon-
sible and caring citizens. Let’s see if we
can all also increase our recycling efforts
after Christmas this year too. Save a tree!
And make it an annual habit!

Merry Christmas to all.

Bill Nierstedt
Garwood

Letters to the EditorSupport Bill for Fair Funding of N.J.
Schools; SPF Would Garner $38 Mil.
Senator Mike Doherty (R-23, Hunterdon)

is spearheading a fair funding bill in Tren-
ton. This bill will guarantee that all students
in New Jersey receive equal amounts of
state aid, restore the Legislature as the body
responsible for allocation of funds and
remove the courts from excising power in
what many see as overstepping their Con-
stitutional mandated limits by dictating
funding. Their actions pull money out of
approximate 500 school districts and hand
it to only 31 districts.

In particular, Senator Doherty’s bill
would result in some $38,000,000 addi-
tional state aid for Fanwood–Scotch
Plains, which could cut the homeowner’s
portion of our property taxes attributed to
school funding by almost half.

Senator Doherty needs our town coun-
cil and our help. The Scotch Plains–
Fanwood Tea Party’s Frank Festa provided
a draft resolution developed by Senator
Doherty’s office to both our town councils.
The resolution is:

“WHEREAS, the (town name) believes
that every child should have equal re-
sources of state aid distributed by the
Legislature for an education in the State
of New Jersey by utilizing a fair school
funding mechanism; and

WHEREAS, the current distribution
of state aid for education to the schools
has not been distributed in a fair and
equitable manner to provide property tax
relief to all the citizens of the State of
New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, Article III, Paragraph 1,
of the New Jersey State Constitution
states, “The powers of government shall
be divided among three distinct branches,
the legislative, executive, and judicial.
No person or persons belonging to or
constituting one branch shall exercise
any of the powers properly belonging to
either of the others, except as expressly
provided in this Constitution;” and

WHEREAS, Article VIII, Section IV,
Paragraph 1, of the New Jersey State
Constitution states, “The Legislature shall

provide for the maintenance and support
of a thorough and efficient system of free
public schools for the instruction of all
children in the state between the ages of
five and 19 years;” and

WHEREAS, Article VIII, Section IV,
Paragraph 2, of the New Jersey State
Constitution states, “the fund for the sup-
port of free public schools . . . shall be
annually appropriated to the support of
free public schools, and for the equal
benefit of all the people of this State;” and

WHEREAS, Article VIII, Section I,
Paragraph 7.a. of the New Jersey State
Constitution states, the income tax is to
be “annually appropriated . . . exclusively
for the purpose of reducing or offsetting
property taxes;” and

WHEREAS, this body can no longer bear
the burden of the continued diversion of its
fair share of state school aid for the students
between the ages of five and 19 years of age
who reside within this jurisdiction.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that [town name] do hereby call
upon the Legislature of the State of New
Jersey to fulfill its constitutionally assigned
duty to distribute the state aid for education
to the school districts in this state in a fair
manner that is for the equal benefit of all the
people of the state and not by means that are
prejudiced by the actions of special inter-
ests that may have been presented before
the Court or other venue.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
the Clerk of this entity is hereby directed
to forward a copy of this resolution to
Governor Chris Christie, Senate Presi-
dent Stephen Sweeney, Senate Minority
Leader Thomas Kean, Jr., Assembly
Speaker Sheila Oliver and Assembly
Minority Leader Alex DeCroce.”

The public can help by contacting our
elected officials and tell them to get on
board. Our out of sight property taxes
cannot continue. For more information,
see: fairschoolfunding.com.

Albert Muller
Scotch Plains

Pictured, left to right, are: Cara Foerst, Governor Chris Christie, the Governor’s
wife Mary Pat and Cara’s husband Westfield Councilman Jim Foerst.

Happy New YHappy New YHappy New YHappy New YHappy New Yearearearearear Resident Feels Abandoned in Fanwood
If I am reading the commentaries cor-

rectly, Fanwood and most of Scotch Plains
are no longer in Leonard Lance’s 7th
Congressional District, but rather have
been tacked on to Rush Holt’s 12th
(Westfield remains in the 7th).

Perhaps this is worthy of verification
and comment on the part of local offi-
cials? (As if I do not feel disenfranchised
already....).

Michael Lewis
Fanwood

Kean and DeCroce Comment on Map

Editor’s Note: Mr. Lewis is correct in
that last week the New Jersey Congres-
sional Redistricting Committee placed
Fanwood and the major chunk of Scotch
Plains in the 12th Congressional Dis-
trict. A tip of the northern part of Scotch
Plains remains in the 7th District with
Westfield. See the new map at http://
nj.gov/state/elections/2012-congres-
sional/2012-nj-congressional-map.pdf

Sen. Tom Kean, Jr. (R-Westield ):
“The new map will ensure that New

Jersey will be fairly represented by our
Congressional delegation. It is an accu-
rate depiction of our very diverse state
that will allow the voters to decide how
we should be represented in Washington.
The members of the New Jersey Redis-
tricting Commission worked tirelessly
and with bipartisan cooperation to achieve
this success for the voters of New Jersey.
I applaud their effort and congratulate
their result.”

Asm.Alex DeCroce (R-Morris):
“I would like to thank the commission

members for their efforts... In particular,
I would like to commend John Farmer, Jr.
for his professionalism in working with
both sides during the process. Mr.
Farmer’s leadership and knowledge
helped ensure that fairness for voters was
the commission’s highest priority. The
new map provides an equal opportunity
for New Jersey ’s residents to select a
representative who will best serve their
needs, regardless of party affiliation.”


